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lnfrοd“ cι fon

ln 1962 1 happened to spend a few summer‐ weeks at Nivi(nOrth of Co‐
penhagen)and then took an inventory of the cOleopterous fauna of sOme
mole‐ runs in a slnall and middle― aged fOrest called Kildehoj SkOv. The
investigatiOn was on a small scale and, according tO previous experiences,
the season was among the least suitable in so far as the sunliner fauna of
the subterranean galleries is relatively poor regarding the more eucoenic
species in particular.Since no silnilar investigatiOns seen■ to have been pub‐
lished before from Denmark the results may still be of sOme interest.

Kildehoj SkOv is an old park composed of vaHOus species Of deciduous
trees.Ⅳ lost placesヽ Ⅳere shady.「rhe humus layer、 Ⅳas of considerably thick‐
ness. Ten days Out of thirty were more or less rainy and the earth was
constantly kept ll■oist. Nlole's tunnels 、vere numerous and easily found by
the earth giving away there when trodden on.Dead moles(Tα rpα θaropaθα
L.)were OCCasionally fOund on the ground.

Mθιflοごs

Pits、″ere dug in the bottom of tunnels mostly far from any noticeable
entrance but in a few cases under decaying stumps of trees. Glasses with
their mouths covered with fastened Чride‐ lneshed iron nets were put down
into the pits. Earth was packed around the glasses so that their mouths
were on a levelヽwith the bottoIIl of the tunnels.The openings were cOvered
、ァith a piece of llllill―board and the latter in its turn with some earth and
finaly Чrith leaf‐ litter.The places lⅣ ere carefully marked in order to ensure
refinding.

Usually next day,sonletilnes at intervals of two or three days,the glasses
were dug up, emptied and replaced. The captures of the different glasses
were as a rule not kept apart. Numerous larvae were found but had to be
left unconsidered. Only imagines were counted.
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The systenlatic sequence and nomenclature fo1low Lindroth (1960)Чrith

a few exceptions. The numerals in parenthesis indicate the number of
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examples found in the periods July 12--31 and August 1-14 respectively.
The coenological groups to which the species are assigned (see below) are
marked by a numeral after a hyphen. In total 61 species and 246 specimens
were noticed.
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Carabidae

Carabus ftortensis L. (0; 1) - 3
Leistus ruf omarginatus Dft. (4; 0) - 3
Nebria breoicollis F. (l;0) - 3
Trechus micros Hbst (0; t) -2

- seca/is Panz. (0;1) - 3
Patrobus atrotulus Strrim (1;0) - 2
Badister sodalis Dft. (1;0) - 3
Amara brunnea Gyll. (0; 1) - 3
Sfomis pumicatus Panz. (3;2) - 3
Pterostichus melanarius Ill. (0; 8) - 2

- 
ntger Schall. (1;1) - 2

Abar ater Villers (1;0) - 3
Synucltus niualis Panz. (0; l) - 3
Agonum assimile (0; 1) - 3 s

Hgdrophilidae

M egloste rnum boleto phag um Marsh.
(o;l) - 3

Silphidtrc

Nargus anisotomoides Spence (0; 1) - 3

- uelor. Spence (1;0) - 2
Choleua agilis Ill. (1;0) - 1

- 
elongata Payk. (1;0) - 1

- 
jeanneli Britten (5; 10) - 1

- 
oblonga Latr. (0;1) - 1

Catops nigilcans Spence (0;1) - 1

- westi Krog. (1; 0) - 2
Sciodrepoidcs uaatsoni Spence (0; 1) - 2
Colon latum Kr. (9;6) - 3

Liodidue

Liodes calcarata Er. (1;0) - 3
Agtthidium afrum Payk. (2;0) - a

Ptiliidae

Ptenidiunt mgrmecophilum Allib. (3;3) - 3
Acrotrichis atomaria Deg. (5;8) - B

- 
intermedia Gillm. (4; 7) - 3

Staphylinidae

Micropeplus porcatus F. (0; 1) - B
Lathrimaeum atrocephalum Gyll. (1; l) - 2

Coprophilus slriafulus F. (0; 3) - 3
Orgtelus mutator Lohse (0; 1) - .3

- rrgosus F. (18; a) - 2

- tetracarirurtus Block (0; 2) - 3
Lathrobium luloipenne Grav. (1;0) - 3
Othius mgrmecophilus Kies. (0; 1) - 2
Philonthus decorus Grav. (18;0) - 2

Quedius luliginosus Grav. (1;0) - 3
- longicornis Kr. (0; B) - 1

Tachinus laticollis Grav. (21;3) - 2

- rufipes Deg. (15;1) - 2
Sipalia circellaris Grav. (0;1) - 3
Atheta angusticollis Thoms (0; 1) - 3

- graminicola Grav. (0; 1) - 3

- hepatica Er. (2;0) - 2

- pggmaea Grav. (0; 1) - 3

- sodalis E. (3;0) - 2
llgobates subopacus Palm (0;1) - 2
Orgpoda umbtata Gyll. (0;1) - 3
Aleochara spadicea Er. (11;7) - I

Pselaphidae

Bllthinus burrelli Denny (2;0) - 3

Histericlae

Hister marginatus Er. (0; 1) - 1

Nitidulidae

Meligethes aeneus F. (0; l) - 3

Rhizophagidae

Rhizophagus cribratus GylI. (3; l) - 3

- perforatus Er. (1;0) - 3

Crgptophagidae

Crgptophagus setulosus Sturm (1;0) - 3

Colgdiiclae

Cerlllon /agi Bris. (l;1) - 3

Curculionidae

Bargpithes pellucidus Boh. (6; 2) - 3
Tropiphotus carinatus N'Iiill. (1;0) - 3

-I)iscussion

From a coenological point of view the listed species may be divided into
three groups.

Group 1 consists of eucoenic species, evidently strongly adapted to life in
the subterranean galleries of small mammals and only exceptionally found
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outside those. To this group are referredi the Chο Jθυα―species, Calο ps
nfgrfcans,OHθご:IIS IOngicor■ lゴs,and」げisfθ r nlargillalIIs,8 species in all.

According tO the results of several sampling series in Skine (IsraelSOn
1959, 1960, 1963)「 isfθ r mar9inαιuS iS rarely found in the run_lⅣ ays but
often in the very nests(ISraelson 1962), o覆 θdias lο ngicornis and AIθ οcFlarα

spαdfcθα often both in run_lⅣ ays and nests. Thc Chο Jθυα―species seenl to be
practically restricted to the run‐ lrays since they were very COmmon there
but extremely rare in the nests. Cα ιοPs nfgricrlns was never found in the
nests,only in run-lⅣ ays but not in those of open fields.

Group 2 comprises the fo1loM″ ing species often nlet 、vith in the galleries,

sometilnes in relatively high frecluencies,but lnore collllnonly in overgrOund
biotopes: Trecrlus rllピ crOs, Pαιrο♭

“
s αfrοrロノ翼S, Pr′ rο sιごcrlus nlθ rallarias, P.

rligθr,Arargus υθrοκ,cαιορsこυθSfち SCiοごrθρο:ごθSのαιsonf,Lαιftrimαθtt122 αfrO―

6θρ力ar“ m′  Oχ yιθJIs r口θοSIIS, OιAfus nlυ rmθ 6οpFlil口 s, Phiιοnιhas ごθcοrus,

7α chfnIIs ralご c。〃ごs,T.rIIノ ごρθS,SIPrtria circθ JJα ris,ス fhθια hθραιfca,Ao sο ごαJごs,

and fryο bαオθs sabοραcaS, 16 species in total.
Group 3 is formed by the remaining 37 species which are regarded as

occasional visitors in the galleries. In son■ e cases this is quite obvious, for
instance for the phytophagOus iVθ :ごクθιhθ S rtarlθ 口s,BaryρごιhθS pθ Jι夕cごdus,and
rroρ fρ florus carinα fIIs or the species living in decaying stumps(Cororl Jα [夕rll,

Aθαffliご :IInl αfrIIIP2,Byι hピntrs bこ Irrθ rJち the Rhizο ρhα 911s―Species,and Cθ rIJ『θn

ノagi).

This grouping is a provisional one.Ⅳ rainly it is based on the experiences
from lny previous investigatiOns in this field rather than on knourledge of
the life‐ history of the individual species.The lilnits are not very sharp and
in not a fevr cases the pOsition of the species in the classification systeⅡ l can

be discussed.Possibly Trach“ s lnicrο s and AfFlθ frl hθραffcα would fit better
in group l,for instance.

To some extent groups 2 and 3 will correspond to the classification into
tychocoenic and xenocoenic species.But inostly it is nOt possible at present
to say for certain、 vhich of the species n■ ay be tychocoenic in the sense that
they are able to perforn■ their life‐ cycle in the tunnel systems.

It rnay be Of some interest to compare the results of the Nivi series、 Ⅳith

those obtained froIIIl a Sampling series in a somewhat silnilar,though dryer,
biotope at Lommarp in Skine(ISraelson 1960).The latter series covered 15
months in unbroken succession.

From July 16 to August 16, 13 species and 61 examples were trapped
meaning an average capture of O.19 individuals per trap and day. In the
Nivi series the corresponding figure was l.18.

If grOup l is considered alone,the Lommarp series gave O.04 and the Nivi
series O.20 examples per trap and day.

Seelllingly the latter locality was considerably richer in species and indi‐
viduals thanヽ Ⅳas Loll■ inarp One.However,in some special Skine series where
several traps were dug down closely lo one another along the same tunnel
it appeared that a varying number of examples pass the traps without being
trapped.It was also found that,Ⅵ /ithin certain lilnits,the number of trapped
insects is roughly proportional to the diameter of the trap's openings.

In the traps used in Lo■ 1lnarp the diameter was only ll lnln while in
those selected for the Nivi series itヽⅣas 7 tilnes greater. This 、ハll explain

most of the differences as to the number of examples captured.
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Froln the above list it appears that the number of species obtained in the
July and the August period was aboutthe same,36 and 38 respectively.Some
species like Pι θrosficrlus mθ rarlarご IIs, Oχ yfθ Jus ragοsas, Phfrο nfhas dθcor“ s

and the Tachfntts‐ species were trapped in much higher frequencies in July
than in August.

In Lollllnarp the tunnel fauna was very close to its annual nlinilnun■ in

the last half of July and the first half of August both regarding species and
individuals,particularly in respect of group l.For the latter the number of
examples captured was often at least 30 tilnes as great in nlidwinter and
June as in August.

There is reason to believe,therefore,that if the sampling at Nivi should
be repeated in late autumn and Mrinter or in early sunllner, the eucoenic
elementヽⅣould prove to possess a much stronger representation than in the
present material.

AbsfrαcI

The coleopterous sunlllller fauna of the subterranean run-lⅣ ays of moles

(7arρα θuropαθα L.)in a Danish forest was explored by means of pit‐ falls.

The methods are described and the results are given and discussed.
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